A member of the Far West Ski Association
and the National Ski Council Federation,
representing 16 ski and snowboard clubs
August, 2021

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Just when you think we are still in summer, the next ski
season is just around the corner. There are some
amazing events and travel opportunities being planned
by the Bay Area Snow Sports Council (BAC).
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General meeting
Please note there is no general meeting or board
meeting in August.
Paul Vlasveld
President

In September we will be sharing information about the
upcoming Skifest Shows San Francisco (Nov 5-7),
and Sacramento (Nov 19-21). Once again Jim McAlpine of SnowBomb is generously providing the BAC with a free booth
at each location. This booth is used to promote all of our clubs! What
we need from you is your clubs informational tri-folds, picture boards
and volunteers from your club to talk to people as to why they need to
join your club! As a note: since this is a BAC Booth, please be sure to
direct people to the club in their local area! http://www.sfskifest.com/
Club Reps, you can also pick-up the 2021-2022 FWSA membership
cards at the September general meeting.
Travel
Even though it is summer, do not forget to start planning your next
travel trip by signing up for one of the following fantastic Bay Snow
Sports Council (BAC) mini-trips:
• FWSA Ski Week at Aspen/Snowmass – Jan 29-Feb 5, 2022
• BAC Bike and Barge – scheduled for Aug 2022.
• FWSA mini-trip – Zermatt Utah – Mar 20-25, 2022
88th FWSA Convention – San Diego, Ca

www.skibac.org

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

are interested in racing check the Open league
and Singles league websites and your club racKeep your Calendars open for Oct 7-10, 2021 – ing team.
88th annual FWSA Convention in San Diego Ca.  Open league -- https://sites.google.com/site/
https://www.fwsa.org/content.aspx?
openleagueracing/home
page_id=22&club_id=623165&module_id=45000  Singles league -- http://slracing.org/
1
index.html
• TBD – Ice Hockey – Our last Barracudas
As always, I would like to thank all the volunteers
hockey event was a fun event. Watch for
more information about this hockey fun day. and board members that contribute to the contin• Indoor Ski diving – We will see if there is in- uing success of the Bay Area Snow Sports
Council (BAC).
terest in experiencing indoor Ski diving.
Please do not hesitate to contact me with your
ideas, concerns, and suggestions. Remember
Racing
Bay Area Council of Ski Clubs (BAC) is your
The racing season is also just around the corner. Council.
Start planning your pre-season training and exTHINK SNOW and FUN
ercise.
Remember, racing is for everyone from beginner Paul Vlasveld
Bay Area SnowSports Council (BAC) President
to expert. All ages are welcome. Racing is a
great way to meet other club members. If you

Calendar of Activities
(no activities)
(no activities)
7-10
9-16

AUGUST

THINGS TO COME

SEPTEMBER

For more info/details go to skibac.org [Calendar
of Events]

OCTOBER
FWSA 88th Convention, San Diego, CA
FWSA 11th Annual Scuba Dive Trip,
Roatan, Honduras

2022:
1/29-2/5 BAC/FWSA Ski Week to Snowmass, CO
8/22-27 BAC Bike & Barge - Venice to Mantua, Italy

DIRECTOR REPORTS
BAC Club President and Representative Meeting

dent and/or club BAC Rep; total nine clubs represented. A quorum was established.

(new box) P.O.Box 5936
San Jose, CA 95150
Zoom meeting
July 12, 2021

Introductions were made and club representatives reported on their club activities at the time
of introduction.

President Paul Vlasveld called
the meeting to order at 7:03
Karen Davis
p.m. and welcomed everyone
in attendance. Six clubs were BAC Secretary
represented by a club presi-

FWSA Skiers Guides and 90th Anniversary
Books –
Paul has mailed Skiers Guides and 90th books
to member clubs. BAC has 8 books left for sale,
$25 includes shipping cost.

August, 2021
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BAC General Meeting

- FWSA’s International trip is Feb 25-March 5,
2022 to Solden, Austria. A post-trip to Black
Nor Cal Ski & Snowboard Festivals for 2021: Forest Area of Germany is March 5-11. SignNov 6-7, 2021 – San Francisco, Pier 35
ups are available.
Nov 20-21, 2021 – Sacramento
- BAC-planned Bike N Barge from Mantua to
The annual Ski Show is being reinvented and
Venice, Italy will be Aug 20-27, 2022, and is sold
rebuilt into a bigger overall experience. There
out.
will not be a Show in Santa Clara this year. Paul - For trip insurance, check Travel Guard or any
will distribute BAC club tri-folds at the San Fran- similar company and sign up before paying the
cisco Show. Modesto Ski Club anticipates par- final payment. Be sure to read the fine print reticipating in the Sacramento Show and will take garding any COVID coverage or impact.
the banner to that Show.
Website: Cathy Wilson – No report
FWSA Convention: October 7-10, 2021, Marriott Mission Valley, San Diego CA
Racing: Information and race dates will be
Registration is open on the FWSA website, and available in the fall.
all flyers with information have been sent by
email to all clubs. Awards entry deadline is July Club Activities:
18, 2021. Clubs are encouraged to enter the
Nisei – Board meetings are held on Zoom; next
FWSA club communications awards program for meeting is on Sunday. The next in-person meetboth newsletters and websites. Maarten has a
ing is to be determined. The Steamboat trip is
BAC banner and will take it to the Convention.
1/29-2/5, 2022 and there are 19 of 36 signups so
An earlier BAC message specified airfare opfar. The annual picnic will be Aug 29.
tions to San Diego by Southwest Airlines. ReOakland – The club is up and running; a BBQ
serve rooms as soon as possible, and make
will be held in June; work parties are planned for
transportation arrangements as early as possithe summer. In October, a new member party
ble.
will be held at the lodge.
Monterey – Monterey plans to volunteer at LaSecretary: Karen Davis – Dennie Warren
guna Seca, the Concourse d Elegance and at
made a motion to approve BAC general meetQuail in August. Monterey will have volunteers
ing minutes of June 14, 2021; seconded by
at the Sea Otter Classic and a motorcycle event.
Maarten Vandermeer. Motion approved.
Monterey offers an open invitation for BAC ski
club members to join them in volunteer activities.
Membership: Benelia Terry – Note that BAC
Contact Kath Maki, VP.
annual membership info has been sent to all
Sunburst – No meetings are being held. There
clubs.
will be a motorized float trip in June.
Castro Valley –The first general meeting is
Public Affairs: Harry Davis – All clubs should coming up and will be in person outside at a
enter the FWSA Communications awards prolakeside. Board members are meeting in a
gram and check out to enter the other possible
member’s home.
awards programs, i.e., Safety award, EnvironModesto – Modesto has planned a hike on Aug
mental award, etc.
14, Sugar Bowl to Squaw (17 miles). Info will be
sent to the BAC newsletter. BAC club members
Communications: Dennie Warren – Member are welcome.
Club’s year-round activity news and club news is Snowchasers – Snowchasers has had two dinwelcome to include in the BAC newsletter.
ner meetings in person and BBQ meetings.
Southbay – Southbay has scheduled work parTravel: Gail Burns – (reports from other BAC
ties at the cabin; members can work separately
members)
or in groups. Masks are up to those people in- The FWSA 2022 Ski Week to Aspen/
volved.
Snowmass, Jan 29- Feb 5. Some BAC travelers are reserved at the FWSA additional lodging National Ski Council Federation:
in the Pokolodi Lodge. This trip is full and there Armand Gutierrez, of Nisei Ski Club, attended
may be a wait list.
the Zoom meeting of NSCF. Armand reported
August, 2021
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BAC General Meeting

be mailed with your deposit.

The FWSA 2022 International trip to Croatia has
been postponed to September of 2022. Please check
The Alterra representative reported that most resorts the FWSA website for more information on this trip
are returning to a pre-COVID life; mask requirements when it is available.
are expected to go away. Ordering food on-line is
expected to increase and stay in place. There are no Have a wonderful rest of the summer!
reservations in the restaurants. Pricing is changing;
expect on-demand pricing. Deposits will be nonGail Burns
refundable in resorts.
BAC Travel Director
some interesting highlights.

Trending in general, big resorts will want smaller
groups, and smaller resorts will want larger groups.
The lodging availability is shrinking. Visas into the
US have been a problem during the pandemic and
may remain a problem in the next ski season. Lift
ticket non-cancellation may become the norm; a season pass is the best option.
Warren Miller Shows: Content is currently being
filmed; watch for Show dates in the fall of 2021.
BAC Meetings – (No August meetings)
Sept 13 – Board meeting
Sept 13 – General meeting
A motion was made and seconded to adjourn the
meeting; adjourned at 7:55 pm.
Respectfully submitted,

BAC MEMBERSHIP REPORT
By Benelia Terry
BAC MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR

Wow 2020-2021 has been a challenging
year for all of us. At last restrictions are
being lifted and we are coming out of
the lockdowns and sheltering in our
homes and can go out and play. A lot of
us are fully vaccinated and are feeling
better about being around people. I am
looking forward to safe, healthy recreation. It is time to renew and pay our
Benelia Terry
Bay Area Snow Sports Council club
BAC Membership
dues for the upcoming ski Season.
Director
Attention BAC Club presidents and representatives the
BAC Membership Renewal Forms and Dues need to be
submitted by September 30, 2021. The annual renewal
fee is $75.00. I will send out an email reminder this month
to the current club presidents and BAC representatives to
complete and send in those renewal payments.

Karen Davis, Secretary

We are in the "hot" August time of the
summer season! Hope you are staying cool and enjoying the weather.
The BAC Clubs and other FWSA
Councils were polled on the 2023
FWSA Ski Week. I'm pleased to anGail Burns
nounce that our first choice was seBAC
Travel
lected: JacksonHole, Wyoming! For
Director
those that wanted Beaver Creek,
BAC Travel is researching having a
possible BAC Mini Ski Week there in 2023!

The information can also be found and submitted on the
BAC website at www.skibac.org. Once there
you can click on the Club Renewal link for the 20212022 form and the Paypal link to submit payment. My
information is located near the bottom of the form to
send the information and payment to me. If
you are in doubt about who completed the club's form
in the past, usually it is done by the BAC club representative, send me an email and I will look up the information.

The following ski clubs have renewed their memberships: Congratulations to SnowChasers Ski Club for
The BAC 2022 FWSA Ski Week to Snowmass, Colo- being the first to renew…Yeah!!! They were followed
by Apres Ski Club; Nisei Ski Club; Castro Valley Ski
rado from January 29th-February 5th, 2022 is sold
Club and BladeRunners, Alpineer Ski Club and Inout with 70 BAC spots reserved. You can get on
skiers Ski Club.

our BAC waitlist when you send in your deposit and
forms. Send in your initial $250 deposit check made
out to: BAC Travel to: Gail Burns, 123 Phillips Lane, Benelia Terry
Woodside, CA. 94062. Your BAC Trip Preference
BAC Membership Director
Sheet and FWSA Registration & forms should also
August, 2021
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From FWSA News Flash, July 2021

FAR WEST FOUNDATION
FAR WEST FOUNDATION SEEKS DONATIONS: The overarching objective of the Far West Ski
Foundation (FWSF) is to sustain snowsport to ensure that the inspirational experiences of snowsport will
remain for future generations. The snowsport umbrella includes training and competition in alpine disciplines, cross country skiing, jumping, and snowboarding. Snowsport also includes enabling the disabled as
well as research and educational programs.
The Foundation makes long term investments to meet its objective and mission areas by raising funds from
individuals and organizations. It then grants funds to those recipient organizations that conduct programs in
the Foundation’s several mission areas. This is where we need YOUR help to continue our mission of giving to these worthwhile causes. We sustain snowsports, including support to the training of athletes in national and international competitions, and may include support to safety programs, and support to underrecognized snowsports. This may include recognition programs for services that support the snowsport community.
Please consider supporting our efforts by donating whatever you can. We appreciate the support received
from our many friends throughout the Far West Ski Association, it’s member councils, clubs and yes, its individual members like you. Donations can be made via check or credit card using PayPal directly through
our website, www.farwestskifoundation.org. Contact John Reihardt, treasurer@farwestskifoundation.org to
donate or for more information.
In addition to that: The Far West Ski Foundation needs an experienced grant writer to volunteer to help
the foundation search out and apply for any and all grants available to aid our efforts to continue to our support snowsport mission. If you are someone with this background or know of someone who is, please contact FWSF president, John Watson, president@farwestskifoundation.org soonest.
Harry Davis, BAC Public Affairs

The Southbay Ski Club owns a lodge in Soda Springs, CA. The lodge is located 1/2 mile off I-80 on
historic Highway 40 and a general store is within walking distance. The lodge is available for use
year round. Besides the great alpine and Nordic facilities close-by, the lodge is a great base for
hiking, bicycling, climbing, open water swimming, and other outdoor activities. Evenings can be
spent sitting on the deck or around the fire. Facilities include a large, fully equipped kitchen, a
common room with an historic fireplace and a dining area, and two separate bathrooms. All sleeping quarters are upstairs in three dormitory style rooms. Maximum lodge capacity is 19 people.
The summer guest fee is $20 for each night's use. Fees are used to maintain the lodge and pay for
regular expenses such as Internet, electricity, water and sewer, propane, insurance, plowing, etc.
Pets and smoking are not permitted.
Please let Pete (Pfschmidt@aol.com) know if you would like to stay at the cabin and he will
check availability.

August, 2021
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Board of Directors
PRESIDENT

PAUL VLASVELD

408-247-6472

PAST—PRESIDENT

DENNIS HEFFLEY

bac.pastpresident@skibac.org

SECRETARY

KAREN DAVIS

bac.secretary@skibac.org

TREASURER

(vacant)

bac.treasurer@skibac.org

MEMBERSHIP

BENELIA TERRY

bac.membership@skibac.org

TRAVEL

GAIL BURNS

PUBLIC AFFAIRS

HARRY DAVIS

COMMUNICATIONS

DENNIE WARREN

INDUSTRY LIAISON

(vacant)

MARKETING

(vacant)

650-255-7883

bac.president@skibac.org

bac.travel@skibac.org
bac.publicaffairs@skibac.org

510-759-3415

bac.communications@skibac.org
bac.industry@skibac.org

Committee Directors
HISTORY

MARY AZEVEDO

925-944-9816

bac.historian@skibac.org

COMMUNITIES

HARRY DAVIS

925-686-3774

bac.communities@skibac.org

WEBMASTER

CATHY WILSON

bac.webmaster@skibac.org

DIRECTORY EDITOR DENNIE WARREN

bac.directoryeditor@skibac.org

League Officers
SINGLES LEAGUE PRESIDENT

KARL SMITH

bac.singlesleaguepresident@skibac.org

SINGLES LEAGUE RACING

JOHN WALSH

bac.singlesleagueracing@skibac.org

OPEN LEAGUE RACING

DEBI PHELPS

bac.openleagueracing@skibac.org

Website/Phone Numbers

August, 2021

BAC Web Site

skibac.org

BAC Newsletter email

bac.communications@skibac.org

Singles League Racing

slracing.org

Open League Racing

https://sites.google.com/site/openleagueracing/

Far West Ski—Association

fwsa.org

Far West Ski—Racing

fwra.com

Web Cams on the Slopes

magnifeye.com

Road conditions

800-427-7623 or skibac.org

Weather

nws.mbay.net/home.html

Natl Ski Council Fed

www.skifederation.org
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Ski with Pride, Let it Ride, Watch all Sides
First with Safety Awareness
Slogan sponsored by

Telluride Ski Resort and
Mountain Lodge Telluride

Bay Area Council of Ski Clubs
PO Box 5936
San Jose, CA 95150

BAC meets the 2nd Monday of each month at 7:30 p.m. at Don Jose’s Restaurant, 3430 Village Dr., Castro Valley

August, 2021
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